
Digital Voice Activated Recorder by Dictopro- Easy HD Recording of Lectures and Meetings 
with Double Microphone, Noise Reduction Audio, Sound, Portable Mini Tape Dictaphone, MP3, 
USB, 8GB. 
 
DICTOPRO X100 - HD Digital Voice Recorder With Double Microphone 
 
Check out DICTOPRO X100 main features below 
 
HIGH QUALITY ALUMINUM BODY - With a beautiful color LCD display, feels strong and sturdy, 
while being light and small. Conveniently fits in any palm, pocket or a purse for easy access and 
portability. 
TWO ULTRA SENSITIVE MICROPHONES with DYNAMIC NOISE REDUCTION - Now you can enjoy 
crystal clear recordings even while you're up to 40ft away or to record quiet, discreet 
conversations. 
VOICE ACTIVATED RECORDING - Means you don't have to click the record button every time to 
begin recording. Be it at the doctor’s office or a college lecture, the X100 will be your personal 
note-taker. 
8GB OF INTERNAL MEMORY - Lets you store up to 700 HOURS of recordings without the need 
for additional memory cards. Use the huge internal memory capacity to store any other type of 
data files. 
EASILY TRANSFER FILES TO MAC OR PC - Just connect the recorder to your computer using the 
supplied USB cable and drag the files over to your PC. It is really that simple!  
100% SATISFACTION GUARANTEE – Make everything you do more fun with X100 voice recorder 
or we'll refund you! 1-YEAR WARRANTY & 30-DAY RETURNS makes this a zero-risk purchase. 
(WARNING: Does NOT record phone calls with external microphone). 
 
Key Features 
SMALL & PORTABLE DIGITAL VOICE RECORDER - With a beautiful color LCD display, high quality 
aluminum body, durable metal construction feels strong and sturdy, while being light and small. 
2 HIGHLY SENSITIVE MICROPHONES - Crystal clear recordings even while you're up to 40ft away 
or to record quiet, discreet conversations. 
HUGE CAPACITY - RECORD UP TO 700 HOURS - Use the huge internal memory capacity (8GB) to 
store any other type of data files. 
UNIVERSALLY COMPATIBLE - MacOS, Windows or Linux - It is really that simple! Just connect 
the recorder via supplied USB cable and drag the files over to your PC. 
 
Specifications 
Memory capacity: 8GB 
Recording capacity: up to 700 hours 
Material: aluminum 
Recording format: MP3 / WAV 
Playback format: MP3 / APE / FLAC 
Recording bitrate: up to 1536kbps 
Operation time: 10 hours 
Two ultra-sensitive microphones with dynamic noise reduction up to 33ft away 
Easily drag and drop your files to MAC or PC 
Voice Activated/Operated recording 
Dual-core high-speed CPU processor 
Digital clock and alarm functionality 



Multi-language support 
 
What’s in the box 
1. Digital Recorder Dictopro X100 
2. USB 2.0 to mini USB charging cable 
3. Earphones 
4. User Manual 


